
LACK COCKATOOS AND 
SKI LODGE 

P OBABLY one of the requisites for 
a well run fam ily ski lodge is a 
er who likes cooking and does not 

r if she sk ies-not a mother who 
~siomHely addicted to the sport her-

Our fa mily is badly off that way. 
However. on the other side of the 
_ r. if mother is absol utely crazy to 

skii ng. she will put up with a few 
l(pectcd inconveniences if they do not 
t the ski schedule too much. Unex
eel inconveniences can occur even at 

ps-and-sewerage-and-electricity joint . 
Imagine a lovely new lodge (not ours 
a n unalely) with glea ming gas Siove, 

~ crockery, dunlopillow cushions and 
-rs. wood floor and nice mats, Onka
ngil blankets ,innerspring maUresses, 
'ers, gas heaters, and a superb view 

the ski run through plate glass win
:s! Imagine the sun pouring into il 
ugh these windows! Imagine the sigh 

pleasure going up from a family a rriv-
the re in a convalescent state after 

uenza. 
A hasty check ascertained Ihat the 
e rage was not completely frozen. 
Iy two out of three of them fai led to 
k. The hand basins were frozen 

lid. The next inquiry indicated that 
Ie was gas in cylinders . 
Imagine how much we enjoyed a cup 

t coffee while we watched the smooth 
tdel n dance of the skiers down the 

"'PPOsite slope! 
Beds had to be made for three young 

... hi ldren and two adults-sheets, pi llow 
Ips. the difficulty of tucking in top 

hunks with heavy inner spring mattresses. 
.- f'rf' "lOse pale blue Olllmp(lr inKaS and 
IIInf'rspring., going W be CO"'"l1mSllr
.,p/y 1II0re cOllljorwble than (I sleeping 
6ot" 011 fI lIIattress on til e [foor at Pretty 
Ple in ? 

By ELYNE MITCHELl. 

Darkness c rept in before the beds 
,",::ere made. 

" I'm sorry." said Tom 's voice, "but 
something has happened to the electri
city." 

We had torches, of cou rse, and a gas 
light in the living room th rew a lillie 
light by wh ich to eal. 

"With a torch, I may be able to sec 
what is wrong with the hot water sys
tem." said the same lugubrious voice. 

The larch failed to make thi s problem 
clear. 

Eventually I got the small ones of the 
family, somewhat unwashed but we ll fed , 
tucked into bed by lorchlighl. 

I have often read Ihe claim of people 
in the drought-stricken Out Back that 
one can get perfect ly clean in a basi n of 
water. At least in the Out Back they 
probably have not got a white-hard frost 
outside while they have that scru bby 
wash. There was no heating in the 
bathroom. /11 the old (/(Iys (It Wllite's or 
Pretty Pln;n we l/!led to carry ,he basin 
i ll by 'h e roaring {irf' . 

"What ,lbout the fridgidaire?" I asked, 
when the light had come from nat ural 
sources [he next day. I was thi nking 
of the packets of frozen peas I had 
brought, and the sausages. 

.. It needs metho to light it, and some
one's left the cork off the met ho bottle 

" 
" I know." 

evaporated, and 
fridg.! " 

said. "Bi ngo! 
we can't light 

It 's 
the 

"That's right, and there's no metho to 
be bought in the village." 

The day that had dawned and brought 
us light was the Sabbath- not a day of 
rest for the staff at Thredbo. No one had 
a moment to do anything about our elec
trici ty-but the snow was lovely for sk i-
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ing and the sun shone. I could put up 
with most things for that sk iing. 

The night drifted into the lu xurious 
lodge softly and quietly, just as it used 
to drift into the old mountain huts. We 
washed up with kettles of hot water. I 
carried kettles to the bathroom nnd 
washed the children. 

On Monday, by lunch time our elec
tricity was going again . Some thought
less person had seen fit to throw an even 
grander masterswitch than the one in the 
lodge. The Grand Master switch lived in 
a kind of fuse box of whose existence we 
knew nothing. It was outside. and on the 
opposite side of the house to the one to 
which we had been forma lly introduced. 

As regards the hot water service, Bill 
Farrington told us that no one nearer 
than Jindabyne knew anything about 
them. As it was not ours we did not 
like 10 tinker with it. We borrowed 
showers from friends-and di scussed 
wedeln under the steaming water. 

That night we had light-masses of 
light-and lucky it was, too, because the 
smallest was smitten with gastric in
fluenza-not the thing to have away from 
home! 

" Better keep the children in bed n bit 
longer." Silid the lugubrious voice, next 
morning. "We've run ou t of gas, so 
there are no heaters." 

The lodge was very cold. It. WIIS (It. 
the Gre)' Mflrl' hilt tll(lt I slept II cross 
the hClirf/, lind th rew on (!nother 'log 
1(I /t ellCVer the frOM crept ;11 . 

By mid-morni ng two gri nning men had 
ridden the gas cylinders down the steep 
snow to the lodge. That day, in the 
queue for the chair lift, I heard of Steve, 
who was a wizard with hot water services. 
In the afternoon Steve persuaded ours to 
go. We also got some metho with wh ich 
to lighl the frid g. The beautiful lodge 
was beautiful indeed. 

We entertained our niece and nephew 
for drinks. We lay back in comfortable 
chairs in the li ving room that was 
warmed by the gas heaters. We cooked 
ourselves a pleasant meal. We di scussed 
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wedeln, for that day I had had a lesse. 
my first for twenty-one years , and I 
enjoyed myself enormously. 

Next d:1Y, even with school work 
be done, we gO! out earlier--coo ' 
and wash ing up were so much quic 
with hal water! The snow was vi si 
retreating. and the temperature very hi_ 
Soon a wi nd started blowing down 
valley, sometimes swi tching right rou 
someti mes tearing over the tops. In 
afternoon nine black cockatoos flew 0\ 
the trail crying, cryi ng. By four o'el 
the chair tift had to be stopped beea 
of the force of the wind. 

"My aneroid is steady," said T 
when the chi ldren and I got home, ., 
the black coc katoos must be right ." 

The lodge was very snug and co. 
fo rtable, and fe lt even more so as 
wind started to howl and buffet. 
niece, the nephew, and other frie 
came in llnd yarned , their voices droPl' 
ing into the strange quietness that e . 
in an airtight. warm house when 
storm is starting to roar outside. 

The children were snug in bed. \\ 
had had dinner when Jean and Joe ca 
in, and we sat tell ing yarns, evoking 
mountains and old, gay, happy, far 
days. We laughed and laughed , and 
wind roared down the valley, shaking 
warm lodge. 

H ow rJw willd 1I .H1d to IIhnke th e 
chlilet. (It Charloue's Puss. 

"An old-fashioned night," Tom rt
marked, and then we went on to talk 
touring to Lake Albina in the spring 

"Whoooo!" the wind howled. 
"Those black cockatoos really m 

something," Tom muttered. 
We all stopped and li stened to 

wind. Then: 
"CRASH!" 
I saw the plate glass gli stening as 

flew past Jean's head, almost earmarld 
her with II slice off the near car. 

"SANG!" The door blew wide 0,,", 
"Crash! Tinkle! Crash! Tinkle!" M 

of the glass came flying in. 



We grabbed the curtain and held it , 
-llowing in the gale, while the two men 

rushed out on to the verandah and 
pu lled out the remaining glass. If it had 
DOt been for the masonite that Joe ham
mered over the empty window, perhaps 
the lodge would have been blOWn away 
:m the blast! At least one of the child
~n had the same idea, because he kept 
aaking and saying he wished we were 
t the Ski Club Lodge! 

Jean and Joe sat with us drinking 
revivi ng mugs of black coffee , and telling 
.,lder and wilder yarns of things that 

d happened in the mountains in the 
:old days! We were used to wild nights. 
Do you rem ember I,he caml' on I.he 
Pmrltlde 0/ t,he Grey M{lre Ridge. {lnd 
rlmt une on t.he t,op 0/ The Long Spur? 

Soon after midnight the rain started 
~lt ing down. It was still thrashing, 
OoI.Shing, and roaring in the waterfalls 
e"I>'t rywhere, next morning. The lime 
'-ad come for dwellers On the other side 
,.. the Murray to pack up their traps 

PI LGRIMAGE TO WHITE'S RIVER. 

Conti nued from page 67) 

Paddy Pallin's idea of a lightweight 
'el) and the effect was rather like a 
~ce of the seven veils. If the rats put 

a performance that night we slept 
heavily to take much notice, although 

Rex insisted that they held a square 
~ce in the front room. Perhaps our 

gie of mixed dishes, plus his bath, may 
ve had their effect on Rex! 
:"Je xt morning, after three days of clear 
ies and perfect weather, we were 

!:"eeted by drizzling rain. We did man
p: to ski about a mile down the valley 

I the other· four miles or so to Guthega 
Power Station were just plain foot slogg
"'!\! in the mud. 

-And so ended our tour when we left 
dazzling snows behind us and we 

.;::;une bac k to earth again . 

and get going, because there wou ld un
doubtedly be a very big flood. 

Of course we had to leave the lodge 
clean. If you have a-g.IS stove you must 
clean it. If you have shower rooms, 
basins and the rest , all must be washed, 
floors too-not like leaving the Cascades 
hut, or Pinnabar, or Geehi, where one 
simply swept straight out the door. We 
mopped , we swept, washed, packed , 
folded blankets. We switched off every
thing that should be switched off (and 
nothing that should nOl). Tom made 
seventeen perilous journeys down to the 
Land Rover, trying hard not to slip and 
slide down the hillside which was run
ning with water. 

Then we made a bolt for the road 
home before the river beat us. 

The first day when the sun shone and 
after the flood subsided , we were up for 
the day again . Perhaps, in the long rUn, 
it may pay to have a mother who's crazy 
about skiing. 
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